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Citing unfounded claims of voting irregularities, at least 140 Republican House

members and 13 senators have said they will vote to object – not enough to toss

out a state’s electoral votes.

Crowds gather as US Congress meets to certify Biden's victory in the US elections

Follow our LIVE updates: https://t.co/NhMfhINfhx

"They say we lost, we didn't lose" - Trump addresses supporters as US Congress meets to certify Biden's election victory.

https://t.co/BGvVUE4vtx

Watch live ■ https://t.co/0qg36LNlnE
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President-elect Joe Biden selects Judge Merrick Garland for attorney general.

Follow our LIVE updates: https://t.co/bEtzPSpR6b

US Senate majority and minority leaders address joint session of Congress as protesters push past barriers at Capitol

building https://t.co/NTwVecwByL ■https://t.co/MK8FHAEkNT

Watch as US Capitol locks down with legislators inside as pro-Trump protesters attempted to gain access to the building.

https://t.co/OzXttBOgkp ■https://t.co/yExMNae5NA

A group of Trump supporters have marched through US Capitol's statuary hall.

Watch our rolling coverage ■ https://t.co/yTtDs0BDat https://t.co/yExMNae5NA

Trump protesters have marched through Statuary Hall in the US Capitol, just feet away from where House members were

meeting to certify Biden's victory https://t.co/oP6Zr0Xlw5
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Reports of an armed standoff inside the House Chamber as Chamber Members of Congress are told by police to put on gas

masks. Follow our LIVE updates: https://t.co/9woMCGCs57

https://t.co/9woMCGCs57


Trump tweets asking 'everyone at the US Capitol to remain peaceful. No violence!', as protesters stormed the Capitol.

LATEST updates: https://t.co/9woMCGkRdz

One woman has been shot at US Capitol and is reportedly in critical condition. https://t.co/QB3e5tc6gY Follow our rolling

coverage ■■ https://t.co/yExMNae5NA

Authorities say the National Guard is being deployed to the US Capitol.

LIVE updates ➡■ https://t.co/1bxZEuPgGS
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President-elect Joe Biden says he is shocked and sad to see the US 'come to such a dark moment' after Trump protesters

stormed US Capitol.

Watch our rolling coverage ■■ https://t.co/OfvDMaXhnG https://t.co/yExMNae5NA

How a pro-Trump mob stormed the US Capitol building — in pictures https://t.co/zQ2KtWt1F4
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Watch the moment when pro-Trump protesters stormed the US Capitol as lawmakers were voting on certifying Joe Biden's

presidential win.



“What we are currently watching unfold is un-American. I am disappointed. I am sad. This is not what our country should

look like.”

Top Republicans voice condemn the pro-Trump protestors continuing to storm the Capitol https://t.co/oIcVF7kUVK
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